
Boarcl of Finance
Regular Meeting
October 4,20L7

Town Hall - 7:00 pm

Members Present: Chairrnan lì. Tar:lov, R. Lcpore, A. lvfigì-raccio, A. Bisbikos and T. Peters (after vote for
appointment and being srvorn in)
Members Absent:'I'. I(ane
Others Present: First Selectman r\. ShiÌosl<y, l3OS lì. Co)'le ancl I). Mízla,IIOE B. Berniel,'I'ax Collector IVL \þatt,
D. Bouchard,J. I{elly, L. Marvin and ClerkJ. Campbell

1.. CALL TO ORDER
R. Tarlov calle d thc me cting to ordcr at 7:02 pm

2. ADDITIONS TO TI_IE AGENDA
None

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: September 6 Regulat Meeting
Â. Migliaccìo MOT'iONL,D to approve the minutes from the 9 /6 rcgulat meeúng, SECONDED by R.

Lepore. AlÌ members present votecl iu favor. NIOTION CÄÌìRITID 4/0

4. CITIZENS COMMENTS
None

5. BOARD OF FINANCE VÀCANCY - Appointment of Replacement - Decision arìd Possible Action
A. Nhgliaccio MOTIONL.D to appoint'ì'. Peters to replace the vacancy left by the resignation of S. Lorve,

SECONDtrD by Â. llisbil<os. '\ll r-nernber's presenr voted in favo.-. NIOI'ION Cr\RRIED.4/0.

6. CORRESPONDENCE
None

7. DEPARTMENT REPORTS - 2"d mecting of the Month
À. Tax Collector
b. Finance

8. FIRST SEI-EC'IMAN
À. Transfe r requcsts - Nonc

b. First Selectlnâll's report -¡\. Shilosk,r, leported the building lce Levcr.lLrc is up sincc last ¡rear.'I'l'rc
'forvn has 2 pcncling.F.O,1. cascs, to clatc has cost thc'I'orvn âpprox. $3500 in legal fees.'f'hcre ls strli

not a change ìn Nf\/ r'nill rate ca1t.'I'hc Nf\/ tax bills have not bcen scnt out. Once sent the revenuc

should range betrvecn $3.5 '[ rnillion. \\4JN{S l3uiÌdrng Conu'r'rission has not rcc'd reiml¡u]:scmcnt
frol'n thc State as cluiclilv âs thcl"cl lil<c. llicord is looking to expancl a 30,000 sq. ft. burlcìirrg, lneeting
rvith thern orì the 1l,h to cliscuss.,'\lpba Q has started theil site rvork on thcrr builcllngs. Orvncrs of
Stop ct SÌ"rop propclt,r, rvill bc aclclins a multi plrrposc builc'ìrng l.ìext to Pe t \/alu. Â retail companv is
rvo-rl<ing on tÌrcir last rrarl<cting anah'sis to see if ther, rvill comc to Coìchester-. ìrmal clctails cíìr)rlot bc

tliscrrssetl rt tlris ¡,,,ìrrt.
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9. NEW
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BUSINESS
2018-2019 Budget - Discussion and Possible Action - lì. Tarlov -revisited last mcetings discussion
on thc sLrr\¡e)¡. 'f. Petcls suggested clariFying the question r,vhen asked about nlaintaining the levcl of
ser-r'ice and rnaking the questious firorc unbiascd. R. Lcpore spolie on the sur-ve1' she found from
Shlcrvsbu-r1,, M1\. R. 'I'arlov liked the breakdorvn of the ansrvers by age btacket and incomc lcvel. ;\.
Risbikos stated he rvould lil<e open cnclcd questions for each dcpartmcnt on what each department
clocs rvcll and where they can improve upon. The board membets agreed this surwey should wait
until after election, but should not rcquire a lot of tirne. January, posung should be possible.
Potenualllr rvould like to have the questions reviewed by a focus g.roup. R. 'I'arlov touched on doing
buclget forums, open to the pubìic, but geated toward e specihc tlrget group, i.e. business leaders,

seniors, PT'O þatents), and euvironmental groups. The board r.vould also like to have a legislator at

different n-reetings rather than all at one.

b. 2018 Meeting Calendar - Discussion and Possible Action R. 'I'arlov stated there are holidal'
conflicts with theJu\r zlth ',u¿ Septembet 19d'n-ieetings. lìernoved them ftom the schedule. R. L-epore

NIO'fIONEI) to accept the 2018 rneeting calendar, SIICONDED by'i'. Peters. ¡\ll rncmbers present
voted in favor. MOTION C¿\IìRITID.5/0

10. OLD BUSINESS
a. 2017-2018 Budget Update - Discussion and Possible Action - The Torvn is potentralll, facing

the 2n,l Ìargest budget cut to llCS. This is based on our decLining enrolllnent and our wealth rating.
llOF rvor,rld like to know the tsOE has talked about tl-re figutes we could be facing and havc a plalr 111

place along rvith how long it lvould takc to irnplernent that plan. R. Goldstein and I( Goodrvin
shoulcl bc at the next meeting to help present what the BOE has planned. llOlr is asl<ing what date is

the last datc rvrthout a budget that the BOll plans on acting. 10 positions ale curleutll, not filled due

to the freeze. Potentially this freeze could be saving somewhere in the range of $1 millìon.

b. Board of Finance Objectives and Initiatives - Review and Update - No further discussion is

neeclecl at this point. The immediate coucern is the budget and th¿t was discusscd previousl¡t in this
lllcctillg.

Police Department Past Expenditure for Interactive Software between laptops and server. r\.
Nliglìaccio cxplained that the equipment the Police Commission purchased rvas not implerncnted for
its initial purposc. She spoke with l'l and found out that the equiprnent rvorked hne, and was

purchasccl under the understanding the State rvould store our clata. The State Police clidn't have

cnough storage and rvantccl to charge us $5,000/GJ3 for storage and rve neecled 12 GB. \X/e optcd
out of that sollrtion. The cornputers thâtrvere purchased ale useable and have becn distributed to
otl'rcr cìcpartr.nents in need. Sgt. Martincz will be askcd if they rvoìll¿ wâr1t to add an additional scl-vcr:

for thc policc to use to help the ease of dorvnioading the reports from the police
cor-npu tels / câ1lre ras.

11. LIAISONS'REPORTS
r\. l\figlìaccro rt:portecl on COr\. Ilecl<¡, attended a üavel fest presentation for thc toul's thc1, ¡21çs. Ser-uor

Ccntcr is norv filling busscs instcad of relying on other tovns. f-VCCr\ has placecl a cllt to the llistr<¡ Nlcals,

h<¡rvcvcr thc scnior ccllter rvas able to replace rvith a café meal. T'he scnior ccntcr is cloing conmutritl'
spcaliinu, "lir,cr'),tl'ring )rou clicìn't linorv nbout our seniclr ce1lter." r\ttenclance for the month of ,,\r:gr-rst is

1809. -\ molrthl\. high for the senior center. -fhey ivill be hosting a 40,r'.¡\nnivcrsan, Cìala. llOE - tlie llOlr
and '\nclrca rvantccl to thanh lì. Goldstein ancl lì.'I'ar1or. forrvritingletters to advocate for the tosar.'I'l-rc
cafctcrìa Iìncl rvill bc r-rsng fr-rnds to hire CIìEC. T'liis ls stâte mâncìâtecl to change anv item oll thc rrcl-ìu at

thc school..f anuar\, 1', a nel ntelim supctintcnclcnt rvill start. lì. 'I'arlov rcportccl on YSS. Junk in the trr-rnli

vâs ?ì srìcccssful Fust time event. ÀpProx. lió00 rvas raised.'Ì-hele is a tl.rougl.rt to l'r-ìo\¡e it to \\I]JN.'IS nc\t \¡eâr

t\. llisl¡ilios rclrortcd o1r thc lìl)C, thc1, arc clrrrclrtl)' r'cvising thc C'I'IP application. Incc-rr-cl is expanclìnu. \\/c
alc in compctition rvith l\Jontvillc. 'I'he-r' unvcilcc'l a \\'cicon-ie to Colchcstcr sisn. Pallis ck lìcc flelcl

sustainabilitl ftrncl is grcrving rvith the fìr'st pl:iolitv being ir.-igation. ìiaglc Scoì.ìt projcct of thc cLrgouts is
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finished. There have been issucs rvith dogs on tirc playrng hcld and therc have been sorle incidents with bites.

The BOS are in the process of crcating a policy and signage to hclp rvith this issue. R. Lepore reported on the

CHIìD Month\' Ofhcer's Meeting. 'I'hey rvill apparently be going to clltârterl)¡ tncetings. ,\. Shiloslil, is not
arvarc of this and will continue to research.

12. CTTIZF.NS COMMENTS -
R. Coylc spoke in favor of having a tri-board meeting to react to any budget cuts. ¡\ $$9.4 million cut

will have a catastrophic effect. 'I.his needs to be a comrnunity decision'

D. Bouchard spoke about'Iolland, who is due to have an $8.5 million cut. They are arvare of tire
budget issues rvithin the state and chose not to vote on a budgct fot tl-re town until the state h¿s beetl settled.
'l'hey also havc a ui-board aìr-eady in place. l). llouchard feels the torvn is "playing a rvaiting game" and needs

to bc rnolc proactìvc.
L. Marwin asked how the Town/BOll will be able to cut $9 million. if they can then they are over-

funcled to begin with. L. Marwin feels the llOF needs to come up with a plan.

J. I(elly spoke on theJunk in'I'runk event. Suggestcd the YSS investigate local towns "Town-Wide

Tag Sale." ¡\ ferv years ago he warned that tìrings are changing in Washington and Hattford. Ile feels the

BOll, is "stone-wailing" the public. Â study frorn UCONN that looked out to "1940" shows Colcìrester rvill

see a cl.op in en¡ollment. J. I(clly believed the BOE doesn't want to face the dtop in entolLnent. WJJMS wìil

have r.vell over 100 cmpty seats rvhcn hnished. I-Ie also urges tl-ìe town to invcst in tlaining employees on

IJIPP,\ rules.

13. ADJOURNMENT
A. Nlighaccro MOTIONF.I) to adjoum the meeting at 8:50 pm, SECONDED by À. Ilisbikos.;\11membcrs

present voted in f¿vor. MOTION CARRfll,D.

lìespectfully Submitted,

/oatrle êaøcp(e//, ct"ru

Attachments:
BOF Goals & Initiatives as of 10-4

Shr ervsbury, NIA Sur-vey

r\r-rgust f-ax C<¡llectors 1ìcpor ts


